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The family ofthe late Josa "Josie" Ellison acknowledges the many acts of

kindness, prayers and expressions of sympathy during"our time of
bereavement: We are grateful for your prayers and your support during this time

as we continue on this journey without our loved one.
With Love,

The Ellison Family.
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Punera( .Arrangements 'Vtufer <Direction Of:
:J(ugfies Funeral Home, ££C

324 cBeffevue}l:venue

Trenton, :New Jersey 08618

cpfione: (609) 599-9006
(])esienea 6y qa66y tfaywr f£-maiC:oa66ytaywr719@omaif.com
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Homeqoinq Services
for

Iosa "Josie~ae" C£(Cison
Sunrise

)f.UfJust 4, 1933
Sunset

June 10,2022
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Tuesday, June 21, 2022
11:00 a.m.

'Onion Baptist Church
301 Pennington r.8.I.
Trenton, m 08618

~v. Simeon CD.' Spencer, (fastor
Officiating
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GrMwodICemetery

1800 Hamilton Ave.
Hamilton, NJ 08619

1beRepast

The repast will be for die immediate family.

06ituary

fosa '10sie:Mae 11 p.{ttson passea away peacefuCEy on June 10, 2022 at
Capital J{ea(tli ~giona( :Mea1Ca(Center surrounr1ea 6yfamily. slie
was 60m on;4.ugust 4, 1933 in J{alIs60ro, Nonli CaroCina. Srie
graauatea from .Artesia Jligli Sclioo{ ana slionCy tliereafter slie
reCocated'to 'Trenton, NJ. Slie was empCoyea 6y St. Prancis
:Meaica{ Center for 35 plus years untie lier retirement in 1997.
Josie was a member of tlie former Ca(d'wat:aer;4.s6ury Vnitea
:Metlioaist Cliurcli, 6ut later joinea Vnion (Baptist Cliurcli wliere slie
served on tfte Nurses' :Ministry. .
Slie enjoyetf p/4yino 6ingo, card games ana crossword puzzles, 6ut
most of a({ slie Uwea spentfing time witli famiCy ana Jrienas.
Josie is precetfea in tfeatli 6y liermotlier, .Annie ~gister, step-father;
Clem CR.§gister,lius6ana C£ugene C£({'tson,6rotliers Car{ CR.§oister,
~naraCR.§oister, anaPlemino c.PridiJen;sisters Caro{1\Imp, (Betty
Hazel; Slie{6ia (])icli.!rson ana sister-in-Iaw :Mary C. Watson.
Slie leaves 6eliina to clierisli lier memories lier aaugliters; (])ale P,((ison
ana;4.arian (CJ3ruce)Wi({'zams; sons, (])oug C£((isonana(])ericR,/£inaa)
C£(('tson;orana clii(d'ren, Josliua (Jlsliky) .Autumn, C£Cijali,ana
Cliristian; sister Laurice CRsynoCdSana 6rotlier Jeffrey ('Trtufy)
CR.§eister;6rotliers-in-faw Steplien CDicli.!rsonana CJW,plieCWatson, Sr;
and' a liost of nieces, nepliews, refatives ana Jrientfs.


